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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynopMlM of I.oral and miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can lie Head Oiiiokly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towum are Doiug.

The foundation work of tho silk mill
is being pushed forward rapidly.

Tho huckleberry season is about over,
and shipments to the large cities have
ceased.

Tho Eloctric Light Company lias just
finished placing two more large boilers
in position.

The Lehigh Valley ltailroad employes
at Freeland willbe paid their July wages
011 Wednesday.

Miss Carrie Bilgor, of town, has been
appointed as a teacher in the West llaz-
leton public schools.

The extension of tho sower to the
Washington street school building is be-
ing made this week.

Dr. William McCoombs, of Hazleton,
intends to resign as deputy coroner and

remove to Philadelphia.
Foster township roads have boon

much Improved lately by the placing of
neat sign boards at all crossings.

William Russell and Miss Annie
Kroutzborgor, both of Eckley, were mar-
ried 011 Thursday by Rev. li. A. 1. Run-
ner.

J. I). Myers has been awarded the
contract to furnish the new school in
llazle township with desks and furni-
ture.

Hunting's, circus will exhibit at Free-
laud 011 the afternoon and evening of

tho 21st inst. The advertising car is
now here.

(Jeorge Wlndish, the wife murderer
who was sentenced to be hanged at

Wilkesbarre next month, died in prison
yesterday.

The pastoral residence adjoining St.®
John's Reformed church is nearly com-
pleted. It will be one of tho neatest

cottages in town.
Mrs. Hugh McGeehan had a severe at-

tack of cramps at her residence 011 Ridge
street on Thursday, and for a time her
condition was serious.

A picnic will be held at llazle. park
next Saturday, the proceeds of which
will bo donated to the Sisters of Mercy
of Ilazloton and Freeland.

James Gallagher, aged 31 years, of
Jeanesville, died on Friday at tho minors'
hospital from injuries received in the
minus three weeks previous.

Mrs. S. E. Hayes lias made a contract
with Lewis Lentz to build two single
dwelling houses, 28x42 foot each, on
North Centre street, above Chestnut.

At Lehman, this county, John l'elham.
a farmer, was pitching hay in a lield on
Friday when he was overcome l>y the
heat and died a short time afterward.

Stegmaier & Son, the well-known
brewers, have presented St. Nicholas'
4 iej'man Catholic church, of Wilkesbarre.
with a chiming tower clock costing
#1,(500.

The barber shop of John 11. Thomas
has been purchased by his assistant,

Joseph Fenstermaclier, and the ex-
proprietor will remove to Cumberland,

Maryland.

Two weeks from tomorrow the Demo-
cratic county convention will be held at

Wilkesbarre. The delegate elections
will be held on Saturday evening.
August 22.

Oil Saturday evening of next week
tlierd will bo a total eclipse of the moon.
It willcommence at 11.07 o'clock Satur-
day night and last until 1.48 o'clock
Sunday morning.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society lias subscrib-
ed 9180.50 toward tho Park M. E.
church for tho purpose of paying the, ex-
pense incurred in having the interior of
tho edifice frescoed.

In the county prison there are 127
prisoners. Of those(sß are awaiting trial,
52 serving sentence, 1 awaiting sen-
tence, and 3 awaiting execution. Among
them are 15 females.

County Treasurer Reed on Friday
paid Controller Lloyd his salary from
the date of his appointment by Gover-
nor Hastings to August 1. The amount
of the chock was $3,913.08.

Each succeeding day is increasing the
attendance at Mountain Grove, and on
Saturday there was upon tho grounds
one of the largest gatherings that lias
been there for many years.

Controller Lloyd is advertising for
proposals to build stone bridges across
Pond crook and Sandy run, in Foster
township. For tho former SBOO has
been appropriated and S9OO for tho
latter.

Tho "Black Diamond" oxpruss train
on tho Lehigh Valley was run from
Pittston to Wilkesbarre iu six and one-
half minutes on Wednosday. This is

the fastest time over made on any rail-
road inthis county.

Tho recent order of Bishop O'Hara, to
have a collection taken in each Catholic

church of the Scranton diocese for tho
families of tho Twin shaft disaster, is
being carried out. The collection at St.
Ann's church will be taken on the 23d
lust.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Upper Lehigh Hungarian Met. a .Sudden

Heath on Friday Evening.

During the thunder storm on Friday
evening the lightning was very severe
at Upper Lehigh and other points north
of town, and tho vivid Hashes caused
much alarm. In tho former town the;

lightning struck a hoarding house on
Railroad street, which was occupied by
a large number of Hungarian mine-
workers. The bolt entered at the chim-
ney and tore through tho building Into
the ground.

One of the boarders, John Minsko,
was coining down tins stairs steps as the
bouse was struck, and the current pass-
ed through liis body. Physicians were
summoned, as there appeared to be
some life left in him, but their efforts to

revive him were futile.
Several of tho other occupants of the

house were stunned by the bolt, but none
of these were seriously injured.

SuapiclouH l.ufiiiujrof a ilreiikitr.

Late on Friday night the breaker
which LhiUoriiiun & Skcor owned at

Stockton was discovered on lire, and it

burned rapidly to the ground, there
being no appliances around to light the
Haines. The structure was at one time \
a valuable one, but as the machinery
had been removed since Liuderman
it Skcor abandoned the colliery,
the loss is not so heavy as it would
have boon if the breaker was in working
order.

Saturday was the last day which the
operators had under the terms of their
leaso with the Sugarloaf Land Company
to get what they owned off the. land, and

the destruction of the breaker, which
with all other buildings and improve-
ments would revert to the land company,
has occasioned considerable talk.

Union liiiliuuhHCamp Mcetiiij;.

On Thursday tho camp meeting of the
Holiness Christian Association of this
part of tiie state willbegin at Woatherl)
and continue until the 23d iust. Among
tho preachers who will be present are:
Revs. Truuibauer, P. E.; C. C. Brown, C.
Haas, 11. Magee, 11. P. Peters, J. Bur-
ger, William Austin, E. Lester, J. B.
Eiirhart, A. M. Wilson and wife, G. M.
Vanblunk, William Marks and others.
The grove is near the station, about live
minutes walk. Board will bo provided
in tin; grove by the committee by the
week or by tho day. There will be
seven services held daily on the line of
full salvation, (jet all lovers of Zion
pray that this feast of tabernacles may
terminate in a veritable ponticost.

Rev. 11. P. Jones, pastor.

Ilryaii's Great Speech.

The speech of acceptance to he de-
livered by William J. Bryan, at tho no-
tification meeting at Madison Square
Garden. New York, Wednesday even-
ing, will be published complete in the
Tilldunk next Monday. This speech
will bo the opening gun of the greatest
campaign in the political history ol

America, and every voter should read it.
Don't depend upon tho garbled account

which gold men's papers may give, but
get the speech complete. The Tun nnk

will publish every word spoken by the
great orator.

CiuK-l'ipc on 1lie Rail.

While tho I). S. its. passenger train
was coming from Derringer to Drifton
yesterday afternoon a piece of iron was
noticed lying across one of the rails near
Garwood. Engineer Ben Reynolds saw
It in time to stop tins train and remove
it. The obstruction consisted of a piece
of two-inch pipe, about four feet long,
and would likely have derailed the train
if not seen in time. Conductor Carr
took the iron on tho train to Drifton.
This is the sixth time the track lias been
obstructed in that vicinity.

linproving tho Valley Hotel.

(Juite an improvement is under way at

tho old Valley hotel property at South
and Centre streets. The owner, Rotor
Timony, is having tho building lowered
two feet, which willbring it nearer the
level of tho sidewalk and do away with
the present steps and high porch. The
improvement willadd to the value of the.
property for business purposes, and the
occupants, Messrs. Gill and Mugagna,
are well pleased in having their places
take on a more .modern appearance.

More Expunge for Newspapers.

The recent order of the postal depart-
ment regarding letters carried by rail-
road and trolley cars is severe on news-
papers. Considerable, out-of-town cor-
respondence was sent to publish' rs in
that manner, which would not be receiv-
ed until several hours later if sent
through the mails. Hereafter these
letters must be stamped with sufficient
postage before the railroad", trolley or
stage roads can accept them.

Rev. Father Uhillips, of Plains, lias
sailed from New York city for Ireland,
where he goes as delegate to the Irish
race convention, which meets in Dublin
on September 1. Father Philips is the
delegate of the A.(). 11., B. of E., of the
county. He Is accompanied by Dr. A.
F. Dougherty, of Ashley.

For bed bugs, roaches and moths, buy
"Tcbuov," the best insect destroyer in
the world. Sold at A. Oswald's.

Summer shoes cheap at tho Wear Well,

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

TheFearnotsfound the Mauch Chunk
team quite easy on Saturday. From the
reports which had come up this way
about the Chunkers it was feared that
the game might bo a hard one, and the
Drifton boys strengthened up a hit. A
few of the Tigers were taken along, and
tho combination found but little dillicul-
ty in capturing the game. Following is
tho score:

FEA KNOTS. I MAUCH CHUNK.
1(. 11.0.A.1L U. 11. O. A.B.

llouer, 2b...:i 2 3 1 1 ;Sclimear,c-.0 2 111
(!illcs|)lo, cf.l 0 2 0 1 (1mux,2b...l I ft 2 1
M'FMd'n, 11.2 2 10 0 0 Rim Van, ss.O 0 0 0 0
M'Uceli'ii,e.2 3 7 11 Dodge. 11.. .0 012 I 0
(iuffney, 31>.3 3 0 2 2Culver, el".. .0 12 0 1
Melinite, 11.2 2 3 0 II Leluium, R. 2 1 2 0 0
(lullVhcr,ssO I 2 1 0 Henry, rf.. .3 2 0 0 0
Riirke, p 03 0 1 0 Runts, 3b...2 3 14 2
O'Do'iiTl,ri'O 1 0 0 0 Uriinbie, p..0 1 12 0

Total ....181787 Bul Total .... 8 112T 111 8
I'Vuiitots 2 u ;i 4 u I I 0-18
Munch Chunk 1 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 s

Litnted runs, Fearnots, li; Muueh Chunk, 4.Twn-hase hit, Metleehiin. Three-hn.se hit,
Medtiire. Home rim. Runts, liases stolen,
Fearnots, 7; Munch Chunk, (i. Double plays,
(inlfncy to McQeehait t MeFinhlen; Honor toMcFuthleit. I'.ase oil balls, oil' Riirke I; oil
Rrimblc3. Struck out, by Rurkc 3: Ity Rriin-
blo 4. Passed balls, Nohinear, 2. Left on
bases, Fearnots, 4; Mauch Chunk, a. Umpire,
Campbell. Time, 2.K).

There was not much ball played in
the Antiiracite league yesterday. Tint
Travelers failed to appear at McAdoo
and forfeited the game. The Fearnots
went to Lattimer, where objections
were made against allowing Ed; Gaffuny,
of the Tigers, taking part in tho game,
and when this trouble was settled Latti-
mer again objected because the ollicinl
umpire was not present. The Fearnots
took the field and pitched in the ball,
and have presented a claim for the game.
At Milnesville the Athletics won, 11 to 5.

Tho Fearnots state they wore never
more hospitably treated than tlioy wore
at Mauch Chunk, and give the club and
people of the town great praise fur the
courtesies extended tliein on Saturday.

On Saturday tho Tigers will get to-
gether after a mouth's vacation and try
their skill against the Mauch Chunk
team. The game will be played at

Mauch Chunk.
Silver 1Jrook won from the Stars here

in a pretty game yesterday. Tho score
was 2 to 1.

PERSONALITIES.

J. C. Rernor, Victor Oswald, Joseph
McClellan and M. E. Orover rode to

Mountain Grove and back on thoir bicy-
cles yesterday.

Miss Grace McGeehan, of Drifton,
one of Hazle's most prominent school
teachers, is visiting friends at Coal Dale.

Thomas Oberreudor and wife returned
from their wedding tour on Saturday
and began housekeeping on Ridge street.

Miss Bridget McGeehan, of Philadel-
phia, arrived at Drifton on Saturday to
spend a month with her parents.

Miss Alice McNeils, of Wilkesbarre.
is spending a few weeks with Miss Rose
Gillespie on Main street

Hon. John Loisenring and wife will
return from their European tripabout the
middle of October.

Young sons arrived last week at the
homos of William 11. Butz, J. I). Myers
and David Davis.

Rev. Thomas Brehony, of Eckley, is
visiting bis brot her, Rev. James Brehony,
at Philadelphia.

A1 Goeppert and wife left this morn-
ing to spend a few days with friends iu
New York city.

J. B. Laubaeh and wife spent part of
last week with friends iu the upper part
of the county.

Miss Maggie O'Doqneli, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her mother on South
street.

Mrs. Friol, of Wilkesbarre, is spending
a short vacation with friends in town.

Miss Mabel Gwillym, of Lansford, i-
the guest of Upper Lehigh friends.

Michael Ondeck lias resigned his po-
sition with the Slavonic Truth,

Mrs. B. F. Davis spent last week with
Lansford relatives.

Miss Nettie Neuburgor is visiting Wil-
liamsport friends.

Samuel Marshman, of Wilkesbarre, is
visiting hero.

DEATHS.

Kennedy.?At Sandy Run, August 7,
Margery, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kennedy. Interred yes-
terday at St. Ann's cemetery.

Kesseli.?At Freeland, August 7, Alex-
ander, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kesseli. aged 2years. Interred yester-
day at Freeland cemetery.

Maloy.?At Freeland, August 7, Frank
P. Maloy, aged 27 years. Interred
yesterday at St. Ann's cemetery.
Broslln.

Practically nothing but clearing the
workings of gas lias been accomplished
at the Twin shaft since July 27, when
Mine Inspector McDonald ordered work
to be stopped. Efforts to force out the
gas have boon partly successful, but still
large bodies are encountered.

There is nothing cheap about the
Wear Well footwear except the price.
It can't be lower. Try their shoes.

Grand inld-auminer clearing sale now
in progress at tho Wear Well Shoe House.

Pretty dress goods at Oswald's.

Old nowspapers for sale.
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A PLEASANT OUTING.
Legion of Honor's Anniversary Celebra-

tion Was a Urrat Success.

Tho celebration of the eleventh anni-
versary of Union Council, No. 300,
American Legion of Honor, on Thurs-
day last, was one of tho most successful
events held under tho auspices of this
progressive organization. At 1.42 o'clock
four special trolley cars left Freeland
for llazle park, and at tho latter place
the members and their guests spent the
day and evening enjoying themselves in
the many ways which have been provid-
ed at that popular resort.

The day was a beautiful one for an
outing. It was one of tho warmest of

tho summer so far, but those at the park
felt comparatively little of the heat, and
excepting a slight, shower at 10.30

o'clock nothing occurred to mar the
festivities.

In tiie evening tho crowd at the park
was largely increased by many people
who could not attend earlier, and danc-
ing and other forms of amusement were
indulged in until it was time to return

home. The first section of the excur-
sionists left Hazleton at 0.10 o'clock and ,
was followed two hours later by those
who remained.

The committee which had charge of
tiie celebration performed its work
creditably, and to Dr. F. Schilcber and
his several assistants is due the credit of
making it a notable success. About 2(50
people, Including the mouthers and in-
vited guests, took part in tho day's
pleasure.

Death of a Voting; Mao.

At an early hour on Friday morning
Frank I'. Maloy died at tho residence of
his mother, Washington and Carbon
streets. For some mom lis past the
young man had been in very poor health,
having suffered severely from a compli-
cation of diseases, and the end came
quietly at the time stated above. Mr.
Maloy was until last spring a resident of
Jersey City Heights, N. J., where he
held a position as foreman in the tin-
smith department of a large railroad
company's shops. Previous to that lie
had resided in Philadelphia, where lie
learned his trade.

Ho was born in Lattimer, Pa., and
was 27 years of age. lie resided for
some years at Lattimer before the family
removed to Freeland, and was well and
favorably known throughout tho lower
end of the county.

lie is survived by a mother, throe
brothers and two sisters, as follows:
James J.,of Freeland; Timothy, of Pitts-
burg, and Peter, Mary and Mrs. Thomas
Dunlin, of Philadelphia.

Tho funeral took place yesterday
afternoon, and hundreds of people fol-
lowed the remains to St. Ann's com etc rj
to pay thoir last respects to one whom
they esteemed highly.

Rilled by u llurgting Roller.

Park Place, Schuylkill county, was the
scene of a boiler explosion Friday morn-
ing that resulted in tho instant death of
Percy Snell, aged 30 years, tho fatal in-
juryof Michael Condrou, aged 10 years,
and serious injury to Edward Davis, of
Morea, and John Reese, son of Captain
Edward lleese, superintendent of the
Park Place collieries. Tho works are
operated by Lentz, Lilly& Co.

Tho boiler that exploded was being
used to pump the water out of a mine
breach. Davis had charge of tho ma-
chinery and Reese was making an in-
spection of tho boiler. They were
standing some distance away, but were
not out of roach of tho heavy pieces of
iron, wood ami other debris that were
hurled through the air. The cause ol
the explosion Is notyetdelinitely known,
but the general impression is that the
steam gauge was not iu working order.

Death of Samuel It. I'rieo.

Samuel B. Price died at Maucli Chunk
on Friday night. Ho engaged in the
coal business at Upper Lehigh iu 180(5
with the Upper Lehigh Coal Company,
and up to a lew years ago took an active
interest in directing the affairs of that
firm. Shortly after his removal to
Mauch Chunk he was elected as asso-
ciate judge of Carbon county and was
also elected county treasurer, lie was
a staunch Democrat, lie had the re-
putation of being a man of siuceroity,
integrity and honest motives among the
working class at Upper Lehigh, lie
was 70 years of ago and leaves a wife
and three sons, Harry 8., of Upper Le-
high, Samuel 8.. of Johnstown. Pa., and
John 8., of Hazleton. Tho funeral will
take place at Mauch Chunk this after-
noon.

There is more catarrh in this sectionof tho country than all other diseases
put together, and until tho last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney <&' Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitutional
cure ou the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It nets directly on tiie
blood and mucous surfaces of tho sys-
tem. Tliey offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
by druggists, 7oc. ..

FOR BRYAN AND SILVER.
ATTORNEY PARDOE DECLARES FOR

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

The President of tlio llii/.leton Republi-
can Club Says Ho lias Studied the
Money Ones!ion and lie Is Satisfied
That the Silver .Men Are Right.

Free silver converts in Luzerne coun-
ty are becoming more numerous daily,

and every section of tho twelfth con-
gressional district has sent in the names
<f Republicans who have decided to as-
sert their manhood and place principle
above party in this campaign. With
but few exceptions, these men come
from the rank and liio of the party, and
it occasioned no little excitement iu polit-
ical circles when it was announced on
Friday evening that T. Howard Pardoe,
the bright young attorney of Hazleton,
had tendered his resignation that night
as president of tho Republican Club of
that city.

Mr. Pardoo's action was a decided sur-
prise to his fellow-Republicans. He was
looked upon as one of tho rising young
men of the party in this county, and the
day was thought to bo not far distant
when the party would recognize his
worth and the work he has done by
tendering him his choice of tho county
offices.

As soon as tho news of his bolt became
known, a Standard reporter called upon
him, and in reply to a question as to

a question as to what it meant, ho said:
"It. means that 1 have bolted, or in

other words, that lam for free silvqr. 1
have always been a consistent. Republi-
can, but iu this light 1 cannot conscien-
tiously support tho Republican nominees.
I have made a close study of the question,
and tho more I road the more 1 am con-
vinced that silver is the only solution
for this country.

"Being of this opinion I could not act
as president of any organization whose
interests are withMcKinleyand Hobart.
the gold standard candidates, and that
is why I resigned."

The resignation fell Ifko a thunder-
clap on the Republican Club, and the
expressions of surprise were many. Ii
was accepted, however, and iiled.

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

Pursuant to a call issued by promi-
nent Republicans of Schuylkill a large
number of believers in the free coinage
of silver assembled at I'ofctsville on Fri-
day. It was a spirited gathering and
contained about eighty of the active
party workers of tho county. John NY.
Parker, publisher of tho Mahanoy City
lb' ird, was chosen permanent chairman
and he and oilier former prominent Re-
publican speakers discussed the bimetal-
lic side, of the money question. An ex-
ecutive committee was chosen and will
meet at PoLtsvillc today to take such
such action as in thoir judgement will
advance the cause of bimetallism. The
convention favored the indorsement of
the Democratic nomineee for congress if
nominated on a free silver platform, also
the election of members to the legisla-
ture favorable to the election of a free
silverite to the United States senate.

Have you noticed the number of Re-
publicans who are laying low since the
Chicago convention? They are studying
the money question by the dozens right
heroin Freeland, and if the Democrats
nominate a straight-out free silver can-
didate for congress you will hear from
them in no uncertain manner before
another month.

Local Republicans have some hot
debates on money while among them-
selves. There are several strong sil-

ver men in their ranks, who would
like to come out openly for Bryan, but
personal interests and party affiliations j
keep the. majority in chock.

Bank President li. E. Wright lias re-
signed as chairman of tho Democratic
state committee. John M. Garman is
spoken of as his successor.

.M ISOKUI.ANFOILS A D VFKTISFMFNTS.
I OT FOR SALF..- Situated on east side of
1 j Uilju'street, Iji'tween South uinl Luzerne;

tine local ion. Apply to Tony l'arie or to T. A.UueHiey, Freehold.

PABTUAV. ('.one to tho premises of Mm uu-
J u white cow with blank spots:

liutlu bullon her neck. Owner can have herby pay in?; cost, of keeping and for this adver-
tisement. Jacob llarl, Mt. Yeager, iJenuison
township.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

COUNTY COMMISSION Kit?

THOS. M. DULLARD,
ol' WilkesbiuTu.

Subject, to tho decision of the Democratic
county convention.

LjXm COUNTY COMMISSIONEU-

HENRY MARTIN,
ol Qazlutou.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

SENATOR?-

DANIEL J. MCCARTHY,
ofFrcclaiul.

Subject to the decision of the Democraticsenatorial convention.

IPO II REM ISTFit OF WILLS and CLKHKJ? OF ORPHANS' COURT-

JOHN J. BRISLIN,
ofSugar Notch.

Subject to tho decision of the Democratic
county couvcuUou.

FIRST GUN
OF THE

FALL CAMPAIGN I

Fall Hats
Wo are in tho fiold with a

j complete stock of Fall Hats,
which have just arrived. All
the new fall shapes ready for
early buyers.

In the it'Jc Derbies,
In the popular $1.50, $1.75

and $2.00 Derbies,
In the famous Gotham Hats,

the makers' skill is fully dis-
played.

Fall Neckwear
Look in our windows and

see the finest exhibition of
Fall Neckwear to be seen in
Luzerne county.

Persian Shirts
Tho latest in Dress Shirts.

You are not in it without one.
We are selling all Summer

Goods at cost prices.

OLSHO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre street, Freeland.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Oar pet, Boots and IShocs,
Flour and Feed,

Tuba cco, Gigars,
Tin and Queensicare,

Wood and Willowware,
'Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX Hour
ulways iu stock.

Roil BiU'.er and Eggs a Specially.
Mymotto is small prellts and quick sales.

I always have l'resh koihls and am
turning my stock every mouth.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front SU>., Freeland.

Dr. H. W. Monroe,
Dentist.

Located permanent!!/ in Freeland, in tin
Birkbeck brick, second Jloor, rooms 1, 2 d- J.

(Jas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilted and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Jleasonable prices and all work full/,
guaranteed.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

Tin; llncst brand* ~l' I ?,?l Importi il
mskoy on sale in one ot the hamlsoiin >1 .-.i-lohis in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-doah Reer and \ cuiigling's I'orieron tap.

l>B Centre street.

COTTAGE""HOTEL
Washington and Main Streets.

IIENIIYIIAAS, - 1Proprietor,
Tin-best accommodation for |n rmancnt and

t ransient gnosis. Rood table. Fair rales. Liarliiiclystocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N. PJALEY7
-

3*K N T iKT,
Second Floor, Birkbcck Brick.

OVER BIIiKUECK'S STORE.

T. CAMPBELL.
dealer iu

IJry Goods,
Cl'oceries,

1Soots

mid t->lioes.
Also

PUKE WINES AND LIQUORS
FOF FAMILY

AMD MKDICINALI'UlirotiES.

Centre mid Muiu streets, Ereeliunl.

81.50 PER YEAR

OlilOX SXEOII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
, OMee: Uooms3and4, Birkbeek Brick, Frceland.

JOHN M. CAK2,

Attcmsy-at-Lavi
Alllegal tnirclr.fan vrvsnyCj ptfcnfcj.

Po**toflloe , FrcclatA.

JyJ HALFIN,

MannnPacturer cf

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,' fic.
Walnut and Pine-Slrcclß, FrtcLuid.

a. E. HAVES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Wushiugtou Street.

None but Reliable Companies liepresented,

JAMES QUIGLEY,

Confcclicnery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Given truck ofall kinds bundled in bcusou.Ice creiiin parlor til iuclicd.
Opposite Rirkbcck Urlck, Froelund.

£ "? eoiikuacii,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

i<vk. Wall pupei, panda and tinwuiv. iJicv-clcs and repulrs ofall sorts.
South Centre street.

Li3OP. WINTER,
Restaurant and Eating Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, FroeJund.
The 11 nest liquors and cigars served ut the

counter. Cool beer and porter ou lap.

G. HO RACK,
Baker & Confectioner.

Wholesale and lie tail.

_

CF.NTUE STEE FT, FREE LANX).

CENTRAL :HOTEL
LbAIJJNO HOTEL IN FitEELANI).

M. 11. lIUNSWKEII, Prop.
Wales, per day. War stociud with line

win- bey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-change stable attached.

FRANCIS BFIENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeluuil.

FINEST LIQUOR, DEER, PORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND I'EM-

PEIiANCE DRINKS.

ml ?in every Suit you
buy from me. Cor
rect measurements,

correct workmanship produce cor-
rect Clothes.

GEO. SIZPrFaEXj,
Merchant Tailor, South Centre Street.

DePSmiO-TEOS.
Corner-of Centre and Front Streets,

Freelanc!, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kuul'er Club,
ltoscubluth's Velvet, of which wo bavo

EXCLUSiV£ SALE Ift TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Drj Charapuf ne,

lldlinessy Winndy, blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

GVSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
11am and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Dallentlue and liazletou beer ou tup.

Baths, Hot or Gold, 25 Cents.

VIENNA ? 811 FRY2 £uliS kSs a ik:. 1* kii 'atLsli S a

J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.
Centre Street, Freelund.

CHOICE RREAD OE ALL KIKES,
CAKES, AND I'ASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
RAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery <$ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.


